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PAY OV NltnSHH.

Som lifny Front Unavoidable Cautea
Will Hliorlly Oe Kmleit.

Sorao littlomurmuriug has beon
hoard in business circles over a
long delay in tho paying of (bo

army hospital nuraes in Hono-

lulu. Thero nro twenty-tw- o of
these devoted nud hard-workin- g

poraonB hero. Inquiry of the
propor authorities mid a by tbo
Bulletin haB resulted in fiuding
thuLtbo .matter could not very
well have been holped. Vouchers
have to be Hent (o Washington
and rolurned after approval,
which, bvviutf to tho distance and
the strosB of military business
generally, takes n good deal of
timo.

It would appear, further, that
610,000 for tho modioli depart-
ment wns recoived by Major
Mortis, while at tho head of tho
liospitnl nervine here, and this
mouov has "11 along been deposit-
ed with Allen fc Robinson, yet
could not bo used bocaoBa of some
lack of warrant. Major Morris
was ordered ou to Mnuilu. He
was succeeded by Majbr Davis,
who. sevpn week ogo, was re-

lieved by Major Wood.
In thn the anthori

tifH in Washington havo not been
awr- - thut this money deposited
.at Honolulu haH been available.
However, it it, expected that the
next mail from Washington will
net ov- - rv tiling riuht, so that tho
nurri'B will receiV' thoir money
Jo tliw th and all oi)ucerued bo
mad- - Imppy. At tho worst, tho

could only utivo
been i mporii'v, nud, bo far as
local lmin . p ijdIo are concern-
ed, huriiiy wor I) talking about.

'nt MliU'r'a Trouble.

Macon,Mo.,Jau. 17. About 220
miners in the employ of the littlo
Pittsburg Coal Company at Lin-
go, Mhood county nro out on a
'strike for higher wages. Tho oper-
ators rofuse to grant tbo increase
nud say if the strike do uot re-
turn to work in a fow days new
forcos will be put in their places.

can't Get
Any

I Good Tea
I in I

Honolulu?

HERE'S THE LIST:
GUNPOWDER. The kind that

Grandmother has such pleasant recollec-
tions of.

BASKET-FIRE- D JAPS. "Spider
Leg" types pure, uncoioreu leas.

PAN -- FIRED JAPS. iimonly
called "Green leas."

YOUNG IIYSONS.-Anot- her of the
"Green Tea" types.

ENGLISH BREAKFASTS. (Con-
gous). Richest, heaviest, most bracing of
all Teas. You'll find ours perfect.

OOLONGS. From Formosa, one of
the banner tea districts of the world.

CEYLONS. A line that's making a
name for Itself In the world.

ASSAMS. (Orange Pekoes). Teas
of India. Similar to the Ceylons, though
of flavors peculiarly their own.

BLENDS.-O- ur "Waverley Blend,"
from fanciest blacks; "Premium Blend,"
from fanciest blacks and greens; and
4Guaran-Te- a Blend.'Trom standard blacks,
are scientific combinations of the most
delicately flavored of the d

varieties, and teas which we guarantee to
toe of greatest strength and most delicate
flavors obtainable, and, above all,

.STRICTLY PURE.
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FUN ON WIIAHF.

Oilil Mlilinp that Ulaconcrrleil
Vlaltor.

Colonel and Mrs. Smith of Now
Jersey, a splendid old couple, loft
for homo, in tho Australia. Tho
colonel's jovial face pooped through
a prodigious mass of leis about
his neck, his hat and his body be-

ing also thiukly onwroathed with
tho prettiest ilowers of Honolulu.
A quarter of an hour before tho
steamer moved out, Colonel Smith
was ambling down the gangway
and back, greeting frienda and
flourishing a Hawaiian flag on a
gilded ferule.

Suddenly a jot of water two or
thrco inches thick springing mys
teriouBiy from tho wharf, struck
tho jolly voteran. It caught him
in tbo face and wet his flag and
floral finery. Ho "took water" so
merrily, retreating to tho deck,
that tbo crowd oheored him luugh
ingly. It was seon by thosoi near
to have beon a puro acoidont.
Dosign would have beon regarded
an atrocious, and doubtless brought
punishment to tho author.

This is t ho way it happened.
A tnnn walking iu tho front of
tho throng unwittingly, with his
foot, pprunji a Rmnll trip in tbo
wharf, midn for the inpeition of
hose to supply shipping with
water. Tlio trap cini' against
tho tap beneath and cleaned a
full head of water. Besides tho
genial Jorsey colonel, tlio man
who let off the water tuil Fred
Weed of tho Golden Utile Bazaar
were drenched.

As the etoamer eug away,
Colonel Smith, standing beside
his wife, wavoil thn. Hanii'iati relic
iu fond fai ha el I lo tlio bind and
Honolulu.

An Infant' Dtath.
Tholla Anita, tho infant daught-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas It. Lu-oa- s,

died at 3:30 this mornyi",,
HeFngo was one month and four-teo- n

days. The funeral will leave
the lionsn nt 3:30 this afternoon
for tho Catholic cathedral, where
sorvices will bo held at 4.

YOU'RE MISTAKEN!

We awoke to a realizing sense of
your "pilikia" months ago, and
have since been systematically at
work searching through lines of
samples, as we could procure them,
(any old thing won't satisfy us when
buying), for just what we desired.
At last we have accumulated a stock
which we are willing to submit to
you. Pure, delicious teas they are,
in the lead-line- d chests.

Teas that we'll sell to you by
honest sixtcn-ounc- e weight.

Teas that you may examine in
broad daylight before you hand your
money over.

Teas that have never been
"manipulated" since they left the
drying pans.

You
I Can Get It

at I

IwATERHODSE's

Drop in, examine our goods, (test them, if you like. AT OUR EXPENSE), make
the most searching Inquiry Into our methods, then decide where you wish to trade.

'Your neighbors tried It, AND THEY'RE ON OUR LIST. Think it over.

J. T. WATERHOUSE
WAVERLEY BLOCK

GROCERIES ..l. CROCKERY ... HARDWARE
Established 1851 Leaders 1800

JOHN McKEAGUE IS DEAD

Ad Oldtlmer Released From More

Than Common Troubles,

Dies at Sanitarium This Forenoon To Be

Burled Tomorrow Afternoon Was Owner

of Heela Sugar Plantation.

John McKoague died at the
Sanitarium, King stroet, nt 8:30
o'clock this morning. Ho wns G7

years of ogo and n uativo of Colo- -

raiue, a town near Belfast, Ire-

land. His last illness was five
weeks in duration, but his health
had been a lost quantity mauy
yoars. The funeral will tnko placo
from St. Andrew's Cathedral at
3:30 tomorrow afternoon.

Tho late Mr. MoKoaguo had
lived in the Hawaiian Islands
more than forty yoars. He was a
man of capacity and ontorprise.
About 1857 to 1859 ho bought a
fnrm in Nuunnu vnlley from ono
Reynolds, who had bepn raising
hay for bedding and selling ohia
firewood. Tho place was abovo
tbo lato John Wood's, whoro the
Honolulu dairy is now. Mr. Mc-
Koague continued in tho samo Hue
for n while, but when ho had cull-o- d

oft tho ohia forest began plant
ing sugar cane.

It wos in 1805, or somewhere
noar that timo, that Mt Mo
Keaguo took up land ou tutsKoo-la- u

sido nud started thoreon tbo
lleeia sugar plantation. Tho need
cano for the first plnntiug wns got
from tho JNuuunu valley fnrm.
Mr. MoKoaguo made ti very valu
nblo property of Heoin. Ouch ho
was offered half a million dollars
for it by San Fraucisco capitalists,
but ho refused; to soil for any-
thing less thnn n whole million

Somo time in tho sevauties Mr.
McKenguo was thrown from a
horso and suffered an injury to
his head. From that timo ho was
nover himself again. Auotbor
man had to como into the man-
agement of his plantation, nud tho
estate bocame a bone of conten-
tion to speculators hero nud at
San Francisco. Finally, tho latter
part ot tho seventies or nrst of tbo
oighties, tho fouuder of tho rial)
plantation had nothing of it loft
for himself but a tangled orop of
litigation. With the littlo moans
that bo could still command, Mr.
MoKeaguo fought in the courts
tbo battle to retrievo Ihb hard- -
earned fortune. It is only a year
or two ago thnt the latest judicial
decree went againnt liim.Yot up till
bis dying day he hoped against fate
for eventual triumph. The plan-
tation remains a rich property, a
monument to tho industry of John
MoKoague.

Tho dead "ran was a brMhur of
Samuol MuKoigup. a G. A. It.
voteran and th keeper of tho
kerosono warehouse.

m

Indus WliU'mnnn lloltur,
Judgo Widoraann had a good

night and was much unprovrd
this morning. His sou Carl re-

turned to Waianao iu this morn-
ing's train.

United States
Government
Reports show
Royal Baking
Powder to be
stronger, pur
er and better
thananyother

ROYAL tAKIM) fOWOCR CO . ftCW YORK.

POWER TO HOLD TERRITORY

Constitutional Argument Before New

York Bar Association,

Claimed tbat Dred Scott Decision Has No Force

Now The United States and

Its Territories.

At tho anuual meeting of tho
New York State liar Association
hold in Albany, Jan. 18, Obnrlos
A. Gnrdner, counsel for the clo
vnted ronds of Now York City de-

livered nn address ou "Our Right
to Acquire nnd Hold Foreign Ter-

ritory."
Mr. Gardner bogan with tho fol-

lowing proposition: Tho foreign
nations of tho world possess equal
rights nud equal powers. Their
equality is porfoct, their indepen-
dence absolute, Botwoen thom, na-
tional constitutions nro unknown.
Iu external or intornntiounl rein
tious tho United States is assumed
by all other sovereignties to pos-ho- ss

nbsolute powors uurostrnined
by constitutional limitations. Thnt
assumption is correct, based upon
tho fundamontnl canon of tho law
of nations. Tho United States may
intify its proposed treaty with
Spaiu, and no othor nation bus
any right to question its political
or constitutional authority to do
so.

Tho spenkor contondod thnt sov-
ereignty exists iu people not in
tho constitution which is merely a
law mndo by tlio paoplo. In intern-
al matterd of government, powers
not grnutcil by tlio constitution to
tho fedornl government aro re-
served to tho Btntes In external
m jitters powers not oxprossly
forbidden to tho nntionnl govorn-mo- nt

nro to bo exorcised by it.
Undor tho latter head comes tho
question of acquiring territory.

All problems of oxpnnsion, Mr.
Gardiuer said, nrn political, uot
judicial, nnd therefore, not cover
ed by tbo constitution, l'olitical
questions depend ouly upon tho
will of tho sovereign, in this
case tho sovereign is the poople of
tho United States represoutod by
tho federal government The
goverumout has not only n right
to ncquiro but to dispose of terri-
tory. Tho goverumout of torri-tori- es

is not constitutional nnd iu
it Congress is not limited iu any
maunor whatever.

Scattered through his address
wore many references to suprome
court decisions sustaining tho
clnimB ho mnde. In roferenco to
tho governmont of territories ho
said:

Chief Justice Wnite said: "All
territory within tho jurisdiction of
the United Stntes not included in
any etato must, necessarily, be
governed by or under the author-
ity of Congress.
It has full and comploto legisla-
tive authority over tho poopio of
the territories and nil tho depart-
ments of the territorial govern-
ments. (101 U. 8. 102); Iu a
later oaso tho court decided that
in ordaining govornment for tho
territories, all tho discretion
which belongs to legisla-
tive power is vostod in
Congress (Hi U. S. 44), "The
power of Congress over tho terri-
tories is geuornl and plenary,"
said Mr. Justice Bradley, (18G U.
S. 42. And tbo court, summari-
zing tbo wholo matter, announced
this opiniuion through Mr. Jus-tic- o

Brewer. "A territory is a
political community, organized by
Congress, all whoso powers aro
created by Congress, and all
wlroao aots are subjoot to concrns-sion- al

supervision. (139 U. S.
41G)."

Mr. Gardner referred to the
Dred-tico- tt decision whioh hns
been quoted as supporting tho
claim that expansion is unconsti-
tutional, and in whioh Justlcp
Taney said: "Thero is certainly
no power given by the Constitu.
tion to tho Federal Government,"

Continued on Page 8.
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RAPID TRANSIT AFFAIRS

Counsel for Company In Consultation

with Cabinet.

Wine and Beer License Refused The

Road Marshal Brown's Tour

and Purchase.

At the Executive Council meet
iug this morning, sundry individ-
ual applications for land wore
considered.

A report of progress was made
on tho now Pali road work, which
uow employs about 1C0 mon.

An application for n wine and
beoi licenso for Holunloa, South
Kona, Hawaii, was refused, ou
tho grouud that two liconses have
already been issuod for tho dis
trict, nud besides tho Cnhinot de-

sires to roservo n liconso for possi-

ble hotol uson.
Attornoy Gonornl Smith, per-sonnll- y,

favors the Now Ztsalaud
plan of licenses for hotels nnd
houses of entertainment for trav
elers.

L. A. Thurston, attorney for
Mm D.niVI Trno!i n ...w.w A....v ..t.iinaw vu., o llt:--
sont nud discussed nuostions of
routo witli tbe Uabiuot. Iso
dofluite action wns tnkou.

A letter from Justice Frenr re-
ported interviews with congres-
sional committees on tho llnwni
ian bill. At ono interview be-
sides the Hawaiinn Commissioner
reporting, Paul Neumann and W.
A.Kinney took part. Matters re-

lating to the judiciary woro priu
ci pally tho subject on this occa-
sion.

A report from Marshal Brown
was submitted, regarding his re-

cent visit to Snu FrnnciHCo, Port-
land, Senttle, Vancouver and Vic-
toria. Undpr instructions ho hnd
ordered a combiued patrol and
ambulauco wagon at tho price f
$180.

Iliillillnt; Nolo.
John Ouderkirk is movinc n

ono story building from Fort
strcot near tho Orphoum to Vine-
yard strcot.

Frank Ludwicko is about mov-
inc a Biuulostoiv bllildinr-frn-

tho samo locality os nbovo to his
lots in Kicbnrcls streot.

J. O. Chnmborlain is going to
erect a two-stor- wnrehouso nud
Htobles at the uortboaBt corner of
Curtis and Kawaiahao streets, Ke
walo.

Senator Rico will oroct n now
carriage house on his promises in
School street.

Want lo Hunt In llnwnll.
A party of ton woll-to-- do youug

fellows whoso homes aro in Snn
Francisco, propoao to como to
Honolulu on a hunting trip very
soon if permission can bo obtain-
ed to shoot door ou Molokai and
gontuon tho othor islands of the
group. They havo soon so much
in tho papers about tho abundance
of deer and goats on tho islands
that thoy havo dotorrained to come
here if suitablo arrangements can
bo made.

Tho Board of Health inoets this
afternoon.

1899 Cleveland Wheels on Aus-
tralia. Soo thorn.

President Dole and Attorney
Gonornl Smith will leave for a
trip round this island tomorrow.
Jointly thoy will look into certain
laud and road matters. Mr. Smith
will havo an eyo on polioo and
hoalth affairs.

Subscribers to ibe BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying tbe 'Busi-

ness Office, Telephone 256.

' JHP)"T '

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

KUORGANIZLU CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST holJs mretlns as follows In
Militant Hall, reir of Opera House: Sunday
to a. m. Bible class; 1 1 a. m. prc.ichlnz In
Hawaiian; 6:io p. m. pre.icliinc Hawaiian;
7:30 p. m. preaching in EnRllsh ; Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

3 John IJushoII Yomifi Dcnl. A

W Washington, Jan. 17. John Ruy

J sell Young, librarian of the Con- - L

jj Kresslonat Library, dieJ at his rest- - S
; dence Mere at 8:45 this morning, .

S-

-
after an Illness of several weeks. S

3 .Mr. Young has had .1 notable
j career as journalM, diplomatist,

k public oftki.il nnd the Intimate
associate of distinguished- -

:Smen. He was bom in Downing'

1' luwn, gutsier county, 1 .1., Novem- - k'
- ucr zo, ioji. 11c w.is in .1

the public schools of Philadelphia
and New Orleans. h

When the newlibraryi of Con- - S

W gress was completed attention was V
directed to the choice of a librarian W

? embodying literaryi ' ability and 3
executive management, and Presi- - S
dent McKinley named Mr. Young on

k Jle entered 'upon tils duties-whil- e

li? the llbrary"was'sTill In itscrainpeJ k
g quarters at tlie"capitol, and siw iIt wj

1,1 expand into the classic templeof
'

&
a lilt :iriv;iiiii literature'wfifcirit now N

P nnnU. S

The transition Involved not only !b

K a removal of vast stores of precious W

k volumes but the complete l

S zatlon of the llbrarj'staff.JU. g
Young directed all "of "tirisTbTlnging ji
about tho change from the olJlo
the new u itli smoothness and sue--

!C cess. It is said that his time had k
J been spent in part on a contribution
S to literature which he had hoped to J
S complete as ' the chief literary g

achievement of his life.

rjLKtTArjtrjirjiKdrjtrjrAri
C'lrrjrlni; Srrii Cnnr.

The fast schooner Mokulele
which hns been enrrying freight
between this port nnd Hilo, is now
engHged in the work of enrrying
.cod cane from Punnluu, Knu, to
llilo for tho Olna plantation.
Captnin Townsond, who rpmaiiied
hero when tho Mokulelo went out
ou her lat-- t trip, on account of ill-
ness in his family, will go up on
the next Kinnu to cn'ch his boat
if she does not return eoou. Ho
thought of goinn jesterday but
was afraid ho miuht pnBi Ibo
Mokulolo on tht ny.

Mri'n. INIIrnlynn nml Pitrli.
T.'G. Balloutyuo & Co. and Geo.

H; Paris & Co. will occupy tho
ollicea on Fort streot iu the Slc-Iuer-

block, which were recent-
ly fitted up for Ballnntyue, Hutch
ings & Co. A geuornl insurance,
real ontnto nud brokerage busiuess
will bo carried on, and, as both
tlieeo young men nro considered
hustlers, their sucooss would seem
to lie u sura thing.

Npruiiir I.fnk.
Tho Waialealo wasou tho hoar is

to sail for Kauai pnrts this afti-no- ou

but. after thin hnd beon do
cided on, it wns found thnt thu
boiler bail spruuc n leak, bo that
uho will not sail today. The dam
ago cnu bo repaired hb to allow
thu Wnialenle to sail iu a day ir
so,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fob

Oold Alcdnl, Midwinter Fair

CREAM

BAiflNO
wmm

K Pure Qrapc Cream ot Tartar Powde

40 YEARS V TAIMDARD


